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PENANDSCISSORGRAPHS

Anarchy reigns in Turkey.
Mr. Gabriel Holmes a well

known merchant of W ilming-
ton died Monday night.
Virginia had a destructivo

hail storm Saturday night-
leveling crops everywhere.
Georgia has a snake with two

heads. It was found by a Con¬
stitution carrier boy in the Park
at Atlanta.
The doctors say Bishop Cap¬

ers will not be able to resume
his labors foy a month, yot ow¬

ing to a severe cold.
There i H now talk of boycot¬

ting that Hamlet hotel which
threw open its doors to Booker

- Washington and party.
.The St Louis Fair managers

have thus far expended $8,000,
000 and still the top round has
not been reached.
A divorced couple in St Louis

have just married each other for
the third time.
The Mississippi Campaign

which has just closed is said to
have been the dirtiest in the|
history of the State.
The cargo AV hale meat packed

in bags has been shipped to
Charleston and will be made in¬
to a special fertilizer for cotton.
The cotton yield near Spar-

tanbnrg will be very short. The
corn croii is also short. Farmers
will not make enough for their
own use.

A cork leg is a right useful
thing nfter all lt kept a man
floating in East river the other
day and contributed to his res¬
cue.

A North Carolina woman
proved her ability to defend]herself by knocking known with
an umbrella a young man who]
insulted her.
The A. C. L. Depot at White-

ville, N. C., was struck by
lightning and burned up with a

large amount of freight and
valuables Sunday night.
The sudden arrival of 76 or

80 visitors to Myrtle Beach on

Saturday last forced tho pro-
priejois of the Sut mer íííjíeíTJîeré toi'copeiri t,"iiö FfoFô'P^hioh
rV/àé ¿Tosed til.* morning. ïfc will
itou" stop open until all visitor
stop Köllig.

The Kally At Hebron.
Thc "Educational Rally" at Hebron

last Friday was a big Buccess, io spite
of tho heated weather and some sick¬
ness which no doubt kept many away.

County Supt of Education W. L»
Stanton presided. The meetiog was

opened with SOUK and prayer by Rey.
A. T. Dunlap of Olio. Rev. Dan H.
Everett of Hebron delivered a cordial
address of welcome, which waa appro¬
priately responded to by Rey. R Ford
of Ilennettaviile.

President Lodge of Limestone col-!
lege held the crowd in tho morning,
and gave them a strong, practical talk
brimfuli of good things that were ap-
pi eciated as evidenced by tho attention
2¡veu bim.

After a sumptuous dinner Prof J G.
Clinksealcs, of Woilord college made
ono of Iiis strong add.esscs. It ÍB said
bc is thc only man who can hold bis
crowd after a hearty dinner even on a
hoi day. Ho knows just how to blend
wit and wisdom so as to hypnotize the
bearer while be packs him full.
The meeting closed with prayer by

Rev. Ford.

The Successful Physician.
Everybody's Magazine.

During the time spent in this
hospi tal I learned many things
that no text book teaches, among
them the secret of the success¬
ful physician. I discovered
that while knowledge was a nec¬

essity it was not the only thing
-tact, energy, sympathy and
kindness counted for more. The
most competent, physician was,
not inevitably the most prosper¬
ous, 'wh i le the assiduously at¬
tentive ignoramus, who made
tip in care what he lacked in
skill, kept the hospital crowded,
and in tito fulness of time had
his own sanitarium.

Tho Mosquito Plant.

Thc virtues of tho species of basil
now known as thc mosquito plaut aro

attracting attention throughout the
country. An army officer bas recent
ly given a growing plant to the bot¬
anical gardens at Kow. He ob tai nod
it iiiNigcra, where he says it ia known
lo drive niosq ¡toes fi om its neigh¬
borhood,-and tho natives usc an infu¬
sion of its loaves as a euro for malarial
fevers. Hs virtuo aro known in India
also, asa birder of it was planted
round the Victoria Garden in Bombay
because tho workmen were pestered
by mosquitoes and suffered from ma¬

laria. As soon as tho hedge was com¬

pleted thc mosquitoes left, and there
was no moro malaria among the work¬
men. Thc coniinisioner of agriculture
at Washington lins taken hold of tho
matter and will try to introduco tho
culture in tho malarious districts of
this country. It may prove a panacea
for ail our fovei-B.

Blackbirds Save the Crop.
The farmers arouncl Amérícús

Sumter county, Cfo., have been
fighting the caterpiller* and
were ready tb give up,the lightin despair when thousands of
blackbirds appeared in the cot¬
ton fields and began work on
the c terpillars. The birds are
several weeks early and it is be¬
lieved that they will do more
towards clearing ?up the pestthan all the effort*?, of the plan¬ters.

The Worlds Host NortherlyHall road.
The most northerly railway in

the world was opened a. few weeks
ago. For its wtl)ole length it lies
within tho Arctio region. The
greater part of it is in Sewish terri¬
tory, and only a small part outs
through the narrowest portion of
Norway until it reaches the Nor¬
wegian harbor of Narvik. The
chief object of the line, which now
connects the northern -Boltic with
the Atlantic, is to open up the rich
mineral resources of north Sweden
and to carry them cheaply tô Nar¬
vik. The new railway, which will
be known as the Ototen Une, is
about 140 miles long, and coats
£1,500,000.

Duty of a Cheerful Faoe.
To wear a cheerful face when

the heart is aching is not deceit
When a good housekeepercleans the front steps and porchbefore she sets to rights, she
Ndoes not mean to deceive pass
ers by; she merely shows some
pride in her house, and some
consideration for her neighbors.We "conquer our heart-aches
more quickly when we begin by
considering the friends wno are
near us.

Helping or Harming Ever.

We are hourly helping or
harming our fellows. We may
not have a thought of one who
is near us. We may not say a
word, or give a look, kind or
unkind to him. Yet we may
cheer him, or and sadden ana
dishearten him, by our counte
nances as he looks at ns, as we
look at him. No one of us stands
or falls to himself alone. Our in¬
fluence is continuous. There are
those who are constantly help¬
ing their fellows by their lovinglooks or words. And there are
those who are constant cause of
depression, by not being thoughtful to do this. What have youdone for others in this way today

SCRAPS OF FUN.
L'arrçràpha bf Humor Thai Will Kcep

^
01Î the Clues,

I didn't like, the minister's rauiarks
ovei poor'John," HUK3 Gaybby's widow
"Did you nonce now he said 'from
whose bourne no traveler returns V'

Y^s- Tl« pronounced 'bourne' as if
it were spelled b-u r n.

Yes, and just after that he said :
"Peace to his ashes."-PhiladelphiaPress.

*
.K *

Farmer Mosdbacker-What's Wm
Jeuuins Bryan doin* now ?
Farmer Bentover-Helpiti' to elect

the next Republican president.-Puck
*

* *

His toicher-Don't you know Tom¬
my, you should not let your left hand
know what your right hand does ?
Tommy-Yes'm, but you've got to

take both hands when you want to tie
a lia can to a dog'B tail.

* *
*

This is firmly fixed on my mind,
that ignorance of the world's doings
is not innocence. To rank with the
wiso men we must know and experi¬
ence all things, and still have the
power to live the life that is best for
us What we read is neither knowl-
edge nor experience ; because a thing
is written or printed, that doeB not
prove it true. Wo must in some wnyknow.

The prospective heirs of the dyingmiser come silently into his sick room.
The physician is seated by the side of
the patient, a finger on his pulse.How is our dear uncle today doctor?
asked the prospective heirs.

There ia small change in his condi¬
tion, whispers the doctor.
The dying miser rouses himself by

a supreme effort. 'Small change ?' he
gasps. "Put-it-in-my-pocket."
-Jud£;e.

WRECKED NEAR HOPE MILLS
Through Freight From Florence

Strikes a Washout near Hope
Mills Wednesday Noon.

Thc through freight from Flor¬
ence to Rocky Mount Wednesday
morning ran' into a vashout near
Hope Mills and was badly wrecked
It is said that about 18 box cars

pi I ¡cd one upon another, and such
a breaking up and seatteratiou was
never witnessed before. Two of the
train prow ware badly burt and one
may die from his injuries.
A wrecking train from Florence

passed through here about 1 o'clock
and, as thc evening mail was only
about 2 hours late they must have
a superb force.
The down freight from Fayette¬

ville passed hore Thursday morn¬

ing about 4 OjClock.
The rain herc was heavy enough

to move dirt sure.

People don't worry half as
much about what the Lord thinks
of them as they do about what
their noighbors say of them.

FREEZING CAVERN8.
Bdblfrrnncnn ''uvi-u TUnt Ar« Linc«)

Wllh C'intuUluo loe.
There ure deep cavities und tunneled

tecesseB iii the; earth -fdr away, froiu
sunlight und hold lu tho tight einbraco
bf rocky strata .where secret hoards of
glittering ice find Imbi tu tiou nil tho
year round. Yet down lu these queer
places the icc 1B as pure and cryBtuillne
as-any that nature uialutains' lu the
open air; moreover, lt occurs ou a truly
grand and masulvc scale.
Imagine thick, underground Icc walls

and floors ami craftily Assured' col¬
umns beautiful In simpe and color
streaming froth roof to floor of lofty
rock "ChambersI Aud under tho slow
drip, drip, drip of pcrcolatiug wu ter
this same lee learns to fashion itself
into cave adoruuieuts frozen water
drops, curling slopes, stalactites and
stalagmites of fantastic shape and
rainbow hues.
Subterranean .cold waves, or "gla¬

ciers," na thoy are frequently called,
crop up in BOUIO 300 scattered localities
la Europe, Asia and America, hut all,
with rare exceptlous, whether true Icc
caverns or grottoes and deep hollows,
arc confined to tho north temporate re¬
gions of these continents-that ls, to
placea where there ls a suillelontly low
temperature nt some portion of the
year to reach freezing point and render
snowfall possible. Pearson's Mugu-
Biue.

Mythical Creature» ot Jopan.
The Japuuesc believe in more myth¬

ical creatures than any other people on
the globe, civilized or savage. Among
them are mythical aulmalB without
any remarkable peculiarities of confor¬
mation, but gifted with supernatural
attributes, such as a tiger which is
said to live to be a thousand years old
and to turu as white as a polar boar.
Thoy also behove in a multitude of ani¬
mals dlBtiuguiehed mainly by their
monstrous size or by ibo muitipllcntiou
of their members.
Among these arc serpcuts 800 feet

long and large enough to swallow an
elephant, foxes with eight legs, mon¬
keys with four ears, ilshes with ten
heads attached to one body, thc floBh
of which is a cure for bolls. They also
behove lu thc existence of a crane
which, after it hns reached thc ago of
OOO years, has no need of any Busto-
nance except water.

Costly Draffs.
Unless you mc a druggist you have

no idea of the value represented by a
little shelf In thc proscription depart¬
ment of a big drugstore. It ls one of
thc wonders of the world that drug¬
stores do not furnish the same tempta¬
tion an banks to knights of thc chisel.
A pound jar of hyosconninc ls worth
just $2,240 tho world over. Jaborino is
a little less presumptuous as to price;
lt costs $1,500 a pound mid is used to
cause perspiration. ISrgotlnc crystals
coBt thc druggist thc trifling sum of
$5,000 a pound. They are made from
the ergot of rye. Narcganino goes cr-

gotine crystals one better and costs
$0,800 a pound. It ls tined as an expec¬
torant in bronchial troubles and as an
emetic.

Moon Superstitions.
Almost auy old time farmer will tell

you a worm fence built in the light of
the moon and ascending node will
worm around and finally fall down. If
you want potatoes during similar
phnccsi thpy will nil t;o fo top'' nnd tho
tubers will be small and vyutiuy. This
ls ilia tipie, however, to plant cucum:
i- rs, L'npeciuily when thó'jgj¡¿". If, lp ths

Tilts oarpt'iiter or form'ir tínica Svóüiü
nov think of pu'.thu; a shaved ßhlugle
root ou a building in the nark ot the
moon, bGcnuae the shingles would curl
up, pull out the nails and soon leak
¡ike a sieve. Neither would he cut tim¬
béis for a house nor would he paint lt
until tho sign was right.

Judo*» Fined Himself.
An English Judgo, Gwllym Williams,

was a grout stickler for form io his
court, and especially that robeB should
be worn by solicitors. He was so in-
Blstent upon this that one day recently,
when he ascended the bench without
being duly robed, all In thc courtroom
kuow that he must have been unusual¬
ly engaged to cause bim to neglect the
mattel*. When the judge uoticed the
lack of his robes, he stopped the court
proceedlugs, made a speech to ». ) so¬
licitors on thc absence of his gown and
wig und fined himself 10 shillings,
which sum he Immediately puld Into
the poor box.-Glasgow Times.

üEoütobi liiiitioa of History.
Burke in his letter on "Natural So¬

ciety" says that Byllu destroyed 800,000
in(in In each of three battles, oue belüg
at Cheronca. The Persians are Bald to
have lost 230,000 men at Platica. II
Chronicles xiii, 17, records (300,000 alain
on one side, which, however, may not
have boon In a sluglc battle. I Kings
xx, 26, tells of 100,000 ineu being killed
on one side lu u single day.

Filial Hcpartc«?.
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, who mas

always distressed for mouey, was one
day hacking his face with a dull razor
when ho turned to his eldest son and
Bald:
"T«m, if you opcu any more oysters

with my razor I'll cut you off with a

shilling."
"Very well, father," said Tom, "but

where will you get the shilling?"

A Fall Hoase.
Lady Quest-Your father ls such a

hospitable gcutlcmau! Ile dearly love«
a full house, doesn't he?
jack-Well yes-if it huppous to be

on bis side ol the table-Kansas City
Journal.

Throughout every putt of my career
I have felt pinched and hampered by
my own ignorance.-Slr Walter Scott.

A Serious Accident.
On Wednesday while returning

home from a visit to her daughter
near tho depot Mrs ß. A. Capel met
with a serious accident. She had
passed the Oil Mill on Hudson st.,
and was near Jennings street when
a loose mule ran by, causing her
horse to shy oft* and pitch her out of
thc buggy and the wheels passed
over her body, bruising her up
pretty badly. She also had with
her her little grand child, hut tor-
tunatcly it escaped unhurt. The
prompt assistance of the neighbors
enabled Mrs. C.,to proceed home
ina short, hut it will ho several
days before she recovers from the
hruiscs and shock.

Why would a portrait, painter
bo a good theatrical attraction?
Ho conld draw tho people,

HIGH PRICED COOPEE,\!;
.-

Yet tho Hotel Stavrurd Tli'nii'&ht «4+
Charge Wu Moderate.

"So you'think we charge'too tuucb
for cotreé, .do;you?" asked the sbiwa 1
of one of Now York's fashionable bo¬
tóla la responso to a lulld complaint
from a guest. "You paid 35 couts for
a BÙiali pot ur coITee with cream, didn't
you ? You admit that there wtm noth¬
ing tho matter with the coffee, but you
say you didn't use all oí the croahi.
Maybe you didn't, but some other
guest might have wanted more tbai>
you did. Tho coffeepot, pitchers for
bot milk it nd cream and tho augur bow)
were of silver. Your cup and saucer
were of the very beet china.. It coate
something to make that coffee, uud. we
have to get some return on our invest¬
ment iu tho silverware and chimu
There arc two cups of coffee in a small
pot, and wo wouid lose money if we
Mid lt at 10 centB a cup.
"There ls another thing you niuat

consider when you go .«ute a high
claus cafo you are given ii table by
yourself. No matter bow badly we are
crowded no ono ls placed nt thc table
with you. Suppose wo sold coffee ut
popular prices. Don't you know that
hundrcda of peoplo would bc dropping
into the cafo JUBt for a cup of coffee iq
order to BOO tho crowd? They would
monopolize all thc tables. Dun «, pay
a word, but one reason why we put up
the prlco ls to keep the coffee drinkers
out, so that you may bave u table when
you want to sit down to clmtupngno
and terrapin."-New York Press.

M«Uluer It Hu.,.-.
There ls a rrosbyterhtu family in

Washington which owns or U owned
by u masterful boy of seven. Thc boy's
grandmother esme to visit them recent*
ly and reproached thou) bouuusc the
child had not yet been baptized. Thy
mother protested lamely that she ex¬
pected to defer that until the boy
Bhould unite with thc church. Grund-
mother mil fred and said if they nutted
till the ¡joy professed religion and
wished to Join the church they'd watt
until the forty-first year bf tim muion
ilium; so it was decided that lie shouM
be baptized at once. Somewhat of'thu
dlscuaslou reached thc youngster, iiuti
he marched bravely up to his mother.
"Huve I got to be baptize;! ?" he asked.
"Yea, dear," answered the mother.
"All right, then," said he eb'eerliyl' "Í

don't core when you have it donc. I
hud my arm broken, and I hrul my
shoulder dislocated, and I didn't feel it
a bit when the doctor flied ihs-ü1. Just
have 'em give me a little chít>r¡fórm,
and they can baptize me ab they want."
-Washington Post.

Cat Don, Wm
"I want my hair cut and lid talk,"

said a great man with an 1 own tb«
earth air, as he walked imo n httriiere
shop and sat down.
"The"- commenced the man In tho

apron.
"No talk, I tell youl" shouted thc

heavy man. "Just a plain huir; out.
I've road all tho papers ar l don't want
any news. Start away now:"
The man in thc aprou obeyed.
Wheu ha bad finished, tho mau who

knew everything rose from lils chair
and surveyed himself in tim sluus.
"Great Scotti" he ekeln lined, "lt's

really true, then? You barbera can't
do your work properly unlos.« yon bilk."

"I dou't know," said the n>an in the
apron quietly. "You must a«\t thf bar¬
ber. " He'll bi hi present?- T* '">

glazier irom .next door."

'?v.; "

.:, [ti th« ffiooiilVolVtl y ...i-.,
thon- íu ii gigantic spldnr -.vi.!'. ;;,/piu
ii bright yellow wen oucji \)
almost aa large and strong a« 'if.ttoii
hole twist" or embroidery tloi;K. The
not which this creature forms ¿Vern
these webs Is often five lo eight /cet
across. This net ls swuii'i OD tóalo-
stays or guys which are tram ten to
twonty-ilvo feet In lengtli and fitroúg
enough to call the pedestrian tb 0 halt
as suddenly as If he had encountered n
low liunglng clothesline. ThoBC yellow
webs-are collected by the natives as
well IIB by Dutch and English resident«
and woven iuto pretty mata, sermons,
etc.

The Limit.
Mr. Cribbs-Mrs. C., I ¡inve borne

with résignation-nay, oven cbcerfiil-
hesri-antique chaira that walibi - .' an¬
tique clocks that were alwa. thirteen
hours behind time, aatlqu. rc.,., mut
some prehistoric Turka wove iiutlq'ue
china, nnthiuo bowls, pans nd " Ltlei
All this I have smiled at, bi wheii you
give mc antique egga for bieákfaat I
draw thc line, madam-I dr.-.w tho hoe.

Troubles and Jo? i.

The trouble with moat o>J un lt» ilia I
our Joys aoem to sink out of Bight tr.
some lo IHM- quagmire, and our puiuu
seem to take root ou the thinnest Roll
and flourish like the proverbial gre^u
bny tree. What ls thc that tar with UH
that a little Irritation today can wipe
out lu a moment all the rei'oUsetlou of
yesterday's glory?

"I'rnctlc nl" Arlthm I L

A teacher w;ho was trying ti IrWU'ubt
her class about the myabii or Addi¬
tion and sn ht rue t lon explaln.it tbut ose
could not subtract or add uule*a the
numbers were of the same denomina¬
tion when a little girl «tdd:
"Teacher, cau't you take six peacbmi

from four trees'/"-Little Chronicle.

Ia a Minor Ker.
Hearty Friend (mooting operatic ->jm-

poHcr)-Hello, old man! How are you?
Haven't seen j'ou for an age! Wlmf»
your latest composition?
Inipeeunious Musician (gloomily) .

With my creditors.-Punch.

Vaaallr the War
Manila-She is trying to keep hfs¡

marriage a secret.
Maud-now do you know'
"She told me BO."-Baltimore NVorW,

A sweet, innocent girl rciárt
drunkard or gambler to reform him,
is like putting a bog in a parlor. It
doC9 not hurt tho hog, bul it burts
the parlor.-Gaffney Ledger.

End of Ditter Fight.

"Two physicians bad a long rind
stubborn fight with an abc« sa on my
right lung" writes J. P. Hughes ot
DnPoint, Qa., "and gave mo np.
Everybody thought my\ tim« liad
come. As a Inst resort I tri< I Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion. The benefit I recer ; I va.

striking anti I was on my feet in ii
few days. Now I have entirely re¬

gained my health.'* It con--:'.' r: all
Coughs, Colds and Throat and tmhg
troubles. Guaranteed by J.'v Doug-
Ins it Uro Drug Store. Price 50c . nd
$1.00. Trial bottles treo.

Lemons extra Fancy only 20c
doz at VV. M. Rowo'a

ÄST Boye ¡shirt waists only]20o at Jaokson's.

?> . We have juat received a.
oar pf nico buggies, wkmh we are

offering very low. Seo us before
buying. .

p. A. Hodges.

The sooial feature of the
State Fair is an important item '

in considering ^ue advantages of
being an exhibitor, you meet the
best and most progressive far¬
mers and stock breeders in the
State, and make. many friends
who are valuable to you. Then
prepare n good exhibit to'go to
the next State Fair, Oct. 27-30.

Fumigate your houses and kill
out the germs of disease. Mr. R.
T. Barfield has one of the machines
and will take pleasure in proving
its merits.

Fire Insurance.
NSURE YOUR COTTON GINS
against losa by fire. Rates reason»

able in best ot' Companies. Call on
or address (office over National Bank)

A. J. BRISTOW, Agt.
Ucnneltsville, S. C.

Wanted-A Purchaser.
For a fino featherbed-40 or

50 lbs.
For an excellent New Home

Sewing Machine.
For an easy, clean, payingbusiness.
Reasons for selling party de¬

sires a change. If you want to
go into a paying business call
at the Democrat Office and get
particulars.

TheS. C. State Fair.

The premium list for the next
State Fair has been issued. It
offers many attractive and valu¬
able prizes. Send to A.W\ Love
Chester, for a copy. It is not
too early to begin preparationsto send enough exhibits to cap¬ture Marlboro's share of prizesoffered this year.
One fact should make many

new exhibitors fer the next Fair
j -the Society pays the freight
on ali exhibits grown or produ¬ced in this State, thus enablingexhibits to be sent to and re-

I turned from the fair without
cost to the exhibitor.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduringpains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bru¬

ises, Burns, Scalds Sore feet or stiff joints
But there's no need ior it. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
ihe trouble. It's thc best Salve on o arth
!or Price, too. 25c. at I)ru<*f,irt.

t ...»jn _ *.»,.. i ¿.i ».-waxy nt». ¡Ainf . trr.-.^»lMrNt

I "rt <V'r !;Di:,rw (ci thu refill s ol
the 3lBtel¡ ird Of ft the

...LG ULAH FALL luXAuiii tv i i ( ) ->

j for certificates of qualification to leaub juthe Free Schools of Marlboro county will
OG held at Bennettsvillc, on Friday, Sop-I (ember 18, 1903. The examination will

' begin promptly at 0.30 a. m., and close
at 4 o'clock p. m.

All prospootivc applicants should be on
hind at thu time, and there will be no
I'Zamiaatioo, niter this one, until third
Friday in May 1904.

W. L. STANTON,
Chairman Cn. Bd. lid.

Aug. 29 1903.

Wanted !
2OOO Lightwood]Posts-6 feet long.from trees

bot boxed,
C. S. MCALiL,

Wanted.
50,000 Good Pine or Cy¬

press Shingles at once.
E. L. HAMILTON.

August G. 1903.

E. C. MORRISON,
r.'tectrician . - Machinist,!

«OX 57 FLORENCE, S. C.
Contractor for Electrical .work and dcalor

in Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pump
ing Enginis and Gas Engines installed.
Pipe-flitting and general machine work.
August 20, 1903.

FAIR NOTICE.
?> iL parsons aro heroby warned not to
f\ trespass on any of my lands io Marl
boro county, oithor by walking, riding,
hauling, bunting fishing or otherwise.

T. A HUCKABER,
August 20 1903.

An Opportunity!
AN I DE AX. HOME
SITUATED BETWEEN ST PAUL'S
AND LUMBER BRIDO 13, ROBE¬
SON COUNTY, Near A. C L. R RI
- 500 ACRES. -

-200 ACRES CLEARED_
¡ootl Dwelling and Tenant Hou-.es.
Hno Farming or Trucking Land.
Cood Neighborhood. Churches and

Schools. Good Waler.
WILL SELL CHEAP I
JAir further information apply or write

J. D. BROWN;
. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

August 0, 1903.

3?on SUSLXÍ^Í.
( nie Two Horse WAGON,
A lot of HORSE FEED,
A lot of LUMBER ol difiereat kinds.

June 3, 1903, P. C. EMANUEL.

NOTICE!
IS hcroby given that under an order

irom the Court "of
4Bankruptcy I om

authorized'to soil ut prívalo saler tho fol*
lowing land belonging to tho Estate of
John Manning Bankrupt ütuato in Marl*
boro County, B. C. to wit.
.Ono tract koowa as tba "Galloway

Flaco," on tho road from Parnassus to
Clio, containing 137J acres.
Ono tract known as tho ''Dunbar

Placo'* containing 279 acres.
Ono tract known BB tho "Bundy Place"

containing 69 acres.
Ono tract known as tho "Everett

Placo" ou road from Cheraw to Marion
containing 22C acree.

Persons wishing to buy can address me
at Clio. S. 0., or H. il. Newton or T.
W. Bouohior, at B enuc tts vi Ile, S. C.

JOHN OALUOLH,
TruBtee.

Horse
Health !
For putting in prime condition

any horse or mule the best of all
remedies is Ashcraft's Condition
Powders. These Powders are won¬
derfully effective because they cre¬
ate appetite, the digestion is made
perfect, worms and parasites de¬
stroyed, and the system cleansed
of all gross humors. The Pow¬
ders fatten but never bloat.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their preparation the same care is
used that a druggist would exer¬
cise in the filling of a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
merit is the first consideration.

Ashcraft's Powders consist of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in¬
gredients, that have been found
beneficial to horses aad mules.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders-
always high grade-are not to be
classed with the many bulky, good-
for-everything powders now on the
market.
Ask for Ashcraft's, the kind put

up in doses, and good for horses
and mules only.
"Having tried many kinds ot Condition Pow*dcrs, I consider Ashcraft's the best on the

market. I tako pleasare In recommendingthem to my frienda and customers.-H. CAMP¬
BELL, Hickory, N. 0.

Price 25c. package Sold by
SMITH NEWTON,
Bennettsville, S. C.

ICE ! ICE I
See V. Ii. Emanuel and get his

special rates for IOE this
season. Buy your Ice
TicketB and save money.

April 23, 1903.

Winthrop College Scholarshps
And Entrance Examinations.

Tho examinations for tho award of va
cant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for thc admission of new" students
will bo held at Benncttsvillo on FridayJuly 10th at 9 a. m
Applicants must not be less than fifteen

years of agc.
When scholarships aro vacated after

July 10th, they will be awarded to those
making tho highest average at the exam«
inution. Thc next session will open about
September 1G. 1903.

Fer further information und a catalogueaddress President D. B. JOHNSON, at
Hock Hill. S. C.

AN ORDINANCE,
To prevent disorder in the Town

of Bennettsville and prescribethe punishment for a violation
of same:
Bo it Ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬

men of tho Town of Bonnottsvillo in Coun¬
cil assembled and by authority of sume,

SKCTION I. Thut any pearson cr por-
aone after this dato who within tho corpo¬
rate limits of the Town of Bennettsville,
may bo engaged ia a bioaoh of tho pcacr,
any riotous or disorderly conduct, open
obscenity, publia drunkenness, swearing or

any conduct grossly indecent or dangerous
to tho citizens of said Town Bhall bo doom,
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
vintion shall bo fined not less than Two
Dollars nor moro than Ona 11 und red Dol¬
lars, or bo imprisoned not lesa than 5 days
nor more than 30 dcys.
SEC. 2. That it Bhall bo the duty of tho

Town Marshals of tho Town of Benno tts.
ville or any Oonetablo BO authorized to arrest
and commit to jail for a term not exceed¬
ing 48 hours, (unless otherwise ordered by
tho Gounoil or Mayor) ney person or per¬
sons who violates tho nbovo ordinance.

SEC. 3. That all ordinances 01- parts of
ordinances ia violation of this ordinario is
hereby repealed.
Done and ratified in Council this 5th

day ol June, A. D.. 1903.
P. A. HODGES, MAYOR.

TW. BOUCHIER,
. Attorney at Law,

Bonnottavillo, S. 0.
Office on Darling ton shoot near Posta

Telegraph offieo. January, 1899.

Till KIND TO PLANT.
NEW STOCK BUIST's NEW

CHOP Turnup SEED now ready.
The biggest Turnips in the State
were grown from Buist'a seed
last year. Also now Cabbage
Seed.

0. S. MCCALL.
July 10y 1903.

OLD TIMBS
Using The Genuine Peruvian Guano ! :%

For sale by B. E. MOOEE, BenneUoviiiç, R.F.D. ,

Agt ior Marlboro and Scotland counties.
Price $30 per Tön. Betterjuices oa Car Lots arid' Over.'.(V "-?----:

"Would be glad to have your orders by August 1st, as it lakes
120 to 150 days to bring this Guanno here.
Head what people think who are using it:'
J. D. MOORE Bays it is ail right, and wiii uso another year.
W. fil. SMITH says ''It makes Corn and Cotton bustle Will givoyou Iorgoorder in a few days.
R. L. KIRKWOOD says. "The Guano is good aod is muoh plcasod with it,wants nothing better-has already bought 100 Tom.
O. F. MOORE says It will supply, a tong felt'want. It if the stuff wo want.Has bought 25 TODS. Can't say too much in it» praise.
0. A. MOORE says it is all right.' lt makes tho cotton and corn grow lo suithim. Has placed an order for 20 Tons tho coming season.
JOHN K. FLETCHER Thinks it good. Il has his late cotton doing beyondall Iio could wibi i. Will order again.
ALEX STUBBS says ho put it against a strong combination of C. S. Meal andNitrate of Soda of equal value, Peruvian way ahead now.
B. E. MOORE used it under late cottee, and das never scéñ its equal to thcage of tho cotton.

The gentlemen above named are well known Marlboro farmers
who will cheerfully answer all inquiries as to its use.
DON'T DELAY, if you intend to try it !
Orders may be lert at Excelsior Hardware Store for IO days.

'Vs'

What sonic people yon Know, and who have Tepteil\TheseGoods, Say about the Excelsior Cook Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased withIt not only performs well, but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
I have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made bv.I. A. Sheppard &Co., tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satistaction.

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just put in another-
-

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as. the best,' andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ol StoVei , -.

A. ¿ BRISTOW.Mr: BRISTOW bought one from^fsiBier town, as until-recently-,rltero wos no agency va BennettsviV.e. V,
Thu rTS5vaîVfiH ?Kußgu**" Lc-újn: of} tnt gu ci ciittM Uinrúilloif.

JAS; V. DAVID. v

These goods aaa all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils
to, can be had at-vi^SeH^J^.-lljUail^lUl (ft

Bennettsviiie, s. c. Next to W. P. Breeden's.
.? ; \S>< ..T.;

DR. M.OÍF FETT*
EETH IBBB HHS EH B EB H
(TEETHINC POWDERS

* '* OUCH BPIUFOB, Ark.. Sept.-IS, LBar. J. w. Berry (of Arkansas Kethodiit Conforinee.wrttaji) "Enclosed find flft» eenu for which plaasa mailI_two packages of "TEETfllNA.** Wo wonder how wa boro failed children without 11 Tho other Jay n lady In SIL»«couti lent tu a p&okogo and lt CAmeaUa molt Opportune tims; oar babo was Ia a sortons condition « hil bovell had?MB In bod condition for dara, and ipthlnff that wo nara did any good ; Cia second dose of "TEETHINA" cartKtfect relief and ha ha« had no lordir troohtu. OQlis member« ot tba family hara mad lt and ovarydoHUSan a perfect .aoceaa.

MARLBORO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty !

Once a customer, always a customer.

JACKSON & HATCHER,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

CO YEARS'
EVOPRIENCE

PATENTS
'UN*? -.

Anyone Bonding ft sketch mid description map
cmtokly (ucortnln our opinion freo whether an
IriTontlon ls probnhly pntontnblo. Communie*,
tiona strictly conildontlnl. Handbook on Patenta
tent freo. Oldest "Honey for eecurlng imtontsi.
Patents tnkon tfirouiih »lunn * Co. rocolvo

tpicUit notice, without chnrse. In tho

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.

tftun nouer, wniiouv wwgw

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated woakly. ?&Wat el»

Ä?ou°ÄÄ
MUNN & Co.3e,Bro»dw*' NewYork

SPECIAL NOTICE 1
"AVING secured the services of a

""J, good mun, I am prepared to putdown and pull un pumps. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders left at either Elaïd*
ware HI oro will bo promptly attended to.
mch 12. 1903. P. C Emanuel.

lyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digeststhe food and aldo
Naturo in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digostive or«
gans. lt is the latest discovereddigest-ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in*
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsandall other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlcoSOc. und $l. Large s trocontains S Vi times

oü all about (ly5pop5lamc.iledfreasmallsizc. Booüi
Prepared by E. C. D2WITT Cs CO.. CDICQQO.

Three BarberBl Three Chairs! %
Everything First-Class.

SALOON ON MAnioN STREET.

EASY CHAIRS,- CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS!

Children receive special nttention-
either at the Shop at their nous«.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
ESNNETTHVII.LE, 0, OR

KNOX LtvnrasroNt n, woFFonp WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attornoya at Lav/j.

BENNETTSVILLE, So. CA.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

118th Year Begins Sept 85th.

Letters, Science, ICngincoring. Ono whol-
archip lo ench county of South Carolina.
Enlranoe examinations hold at BcnnetiR-
ville by County Superintendent Ju Lau«
cation and Judsro of Probate on July 10.
Tuition $40. . Board and furnished room
in Dormitory. $10 per month. All can¬
didates for admission aro permitted to
compote for Boyeo Scholarships which
pay $100 a year. For catalogue address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
may 29, 1903. President.


